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Thisarticle looks at two strainsof urbancommunityorganizing,distinguishedby philosophyand often
by gender,and influencedby the historicaldivisionofAmericansociety intopublic andprivate spheres.
The authors compare the well-knownAlinsky model, whichfocuses on communitiesorganizingfor
power,and whattheycall thewomen-centeredmodel,whichfocuseson organizingrelationshipsto build
community.Thesemodelsare rootedin somewhatdistincttraditionsand varyalong severaldimensions,
includingconceptionsof humannatureand conflict,power andpolitics, leadership,and the organizing
process. Theauthorsconcludeby examiningthe implicationsof this analysis and questionsforfurther
researchand practice.

Despite a rich and proud heritageof female organizersand movement leaders, the
field of community organization,in both its teaching models and its major exponents, has been a male-dominated preserve, where, even though values are expressed in terms of participatorydemocracy, much of the focus within the dominantpractice methodshas been non-supportiveor antitheticalto feminism.Strategies
have largely been based on "macho-power"models, manipulativeness,and zero-sum
gamesmanship.
Weil(1986, 192)

Behind every successful social movementis a communityor a networkof communities. When these communitiesare effectively organized,they can providesocial movements with important benefits. The community is more thanjust the infor-

mal backstagerelationshipsbetween movementmembers(Buechler 1990, 1993)
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or the foundationfor social movementaction. It sustainsthe movementpotential
during the hard times, when the movement itself may be in abeyance (Robnett
1997; Taylor1989). It providesfor the social reproductionneeds of movementparticipants,providingthingsas basic as child careso parentscan participatein movement events (Stoecker 1992). It provides a free space (Evans and Boyte 1986)
wherememberscanpractice"prefigurative
politics"(Breines 1989;Robnett1997),
attemptingto create on a small scale the type of worldthey are strugglingfor.
These communitiesdo notjusthappen.Theymustbe organized.Someonehas to
build strongenough relationshipsbetween people so they can supporteach other
throughlong andsometimesdangerousstruggles.Or,if the communityalreadyexto supportpoliticalaction(Alinsky 1971). This
ists, it may haveto be "reorganized"
a
of
mobilizable
process building
communityis called communityorganizing.It involves the "craft"of building an enduringnetworkof people, who identify with
common ideals andwho can act on the basis of those ideals. In practice,it is much
more thanmicromobilizationor framingstrategy(Snow et al. 1986). Community
organizingcan, in fact, referto the entireprocessof organizingrelationships,identifying issues, mobilizing aroundthose issues, andbuildingan enduringorganization. Communityorganizingis localized, often "prepolitical"action thatprovides
the foundationfor multilocaland explicitly political social movements.
The distinction between social movements and organizedcommunities, and
scholars' neglect of the latter,is partof a gender-biasedanalysis of social movements. We are only recently becoming awareof the communityorganizingwork
thatcan make greatsocial movements(COMM-ORG1998). It resultsin organizations like the MontgomeryImprovementAssociation,which helpedlead the famed
MontgomeryBus Boycott (Morris1984) andultimatelyprovidedthe impetusfor a
national civil rights movement. This is also why community organizingoccurs
muchmoreas local phenomena-since it has historicallyfocused on buildinga "localized social movement"in places as small as a single neighborhood(Stoecker
1993). Viewing social movementsas the outcome of community-organizingprocesses can stand social movementanalysis on its head, showing how "leadersare
often mobilized by the masses they will eventuallycome to lead" (Robnett 1996,
1664).
Added to the neglect of communityorganizingby social movementsscholarsis
insufficient understandingof the role that gender structuresand identities play,
even in social movements.Genderas a variablein social movementshas only recently received much attention(Barnett1993, 1995; BookmanandMorgen 1988;
Caldwell 1994;McAdam 1992;Naples 1997;Robnett1997;Stoecker1992;Taylor
1996; Wekerle 1996; West and Blumberg1990). Yet, the organizationalstructure
and practicesof social movementorganizationsand actorsare not genderneutral.
Genderstructures,as social productsof interactionalwork, are also producedand
reproducedthroughsocial movementactions (West and Zimmerman1987, 126).
Withinsocial movements,inequitiesin the sexualdivision of laborlead to a differential evaluationof leadershipand organizingactivities.In the New YorkTenants
movement, women were restrictedto the grassrootsorganizingactivities, while
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men did the high-level negotiating(LawsonandBarton1990). Genderalso affects
problemidentificationand tactical choices (Brandwein1987, 122). In the 1960s'
Freedom Summer project, male organizersworried about the consequences of
white women recruitsdevelopingrelationshipswith Black men in the South.In addition, men engaged in the more risky voter registrationwork, while women
worked in less valued roles as teachers,clerical workers,and communitycenter
staff (McAdam 1986,1992). The rhythmandtimingof social movementworkalso
fails to adjustto the rhythmsof life, of caringworkoutsideof organizingmeetings
andactions(Stoecker1992). Or,when it does, the resultis thatwomen's movement
involvementis restricted.
It is possible that communityorganizingis neglected for the same reasons that
women's work in social movementshas been neglected.Women'swork and communityorganizingareboth,to an extent,invisiblelabor(Daniels 1987). Whatpeople see is the flashy demonstration,not knowingthe manyhoursof preparationentailed in buildingrelationshipsandprovidingfor participants'basic needs. Indeed,
communityorganizingis the partof social movementwork that occurs closest to
the grass roots and is more often done by women (Krauss 1997; Robnett 1996,
1997). Even when men suchas SaulAlinskydo it, it receivesshortshrift.And social
movement analysis, with some exceptions (Robnett 1997; Stoecker 1992; Taylor
1989, 1996; TaylorandRupp 1993; TaylorandWhittier1992) has scarcely developed concepts thatwould even allow us to see this grassrootslabor,far less understandit.
As a consequence, the gender structuresand processes that influence community organizingarealso neglected.Payne(1989, 1990,1994), Barnett(1993, 1995),
and Robnett(1996, 1997) have challengedaccountsof the civil rights movement
that neglect the centralcontributionsof women activists. Barnettcritiques social
movementresearchas presenting"theerroneousimage that 'all of the women are
white, all of the Blacks aremen' " (1993, 165). She arguesagainstthe narrowdefinition of social movement leadershipthat elevates the movement spokesperson,
while neglecting the "leaders,"often women, who serve as grassrootscommunity
organizers.Robnett(1996) showed how the "genderedorganization"of the civil
rights movementcreateda substructureof Black women leaders.But while some
authorshave examined and critiquedthe Alinsky style of organizing (Lancourt
1979; SherrardandMurray1965; Stein 1986) or arguedthatthereis a distinctway
of women's organizing (EducationCenter for CommunityOrganizing [ECCO]
1989; Haywoode 1991; Oppenheim1991; Weil 1986), no one has comparedthese
approaches.
TOWARDA GENDER ANALYSIS
OF COMMUNITY ORGANIZING MODELS
Ouranalysis begins with the historicaldivision of Americancultureinto public
and privatespheresthatsplit the "public"work done mostly by men in the formal
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economy and governmentfrom the "private"work done mostly by women in the
communityandhome (Tilly andScott 1978). Ournotionof theprivatesphere,however,is expandedbeyondthe family to includethe neighborhoodor small-scalelocal community.The cult of domesticityin the mid-19thcenturyattemptedto idealize and confine women's activitiesto the domestic privatesphere,creatinga safe
havenin a cruel worldand "protecting"womenfromthe corruptinginfluences of a
public spherecharacterizedby often brutalcompetition(Cott 1977). But African
American,Latina,and Asian Americanwomen, treatedas unitsof labor,were historicallyexcludedfrom the dominantideal of the family as a protectedprivatehaven (Glenn, Chang, and Forcey 1994). Instead,women of color and low-income
women expandedthe boundariesof motheringand the privatesphere beyond the
privatehouseholdas theyraisedandnurturedchildrenin extendedfamily networks
within communitiesstrugglingfor survival(Collins 1991; Stack 1974). Centralto
the institutionof Black motherhood,for example,arewomen-centerednetworksof
blood mothersand "othermothers"-"women who assist blood-mothersby sharing motheringresponsibilities"(Collins 1991, 119). The experienceof community
othermothers"stimulatesa moregeneralizedethic of caringandpersonalaccountability among African-Americanwomen who often feel accountableto all the
Black community'schildren"(129), providingan importantfoundationfor Black
women's political activism. Today, men are not active in the expanded private
spheresimilarlyto how theyarenotactivein the familyforthe middleclass, providing both the need for, and the possibility of, women shapingthe privatesphereof
family and community(Stack 1974). More important,women cooperateto meet
theirsocial reproductionneeds in this expandedprivatesphere,leadingto a greater
possibility of collective actionthanin the isolated privatespherework of middleclass women in the family privatesphere.
The public and private spheres have always influenced each other (through
routes such as the economic impactof women's unpaiddomestic labor or the impact of economic policy changeson family qualityof life) buthave been organized
arounddifferentlogics with differentcultures.The separationof spheresalso led to
importantdifferencesbetween men and women, and to two differentcommunity
organizingstyles. Communityorganizingtypicallybegins in the expandedprivate
sphereof the neighborhood.But becausethe neighborhoodis not as isolated as the
family, and its networksinclude secondaryas well as primaryrelationships,it can
also be a publicspherespace.This may particularlybe the case for the men in those
neighborhoods,who are pressuredby the separationof spheresto think of themselves as public sphereactors.Consequently,thereis a public sphereapproachand
a privatesphere approachto communityorganizingthat parallelsdifferences between the communityexperiencesof men andwomen.The communityorganizing
model we believe most exemplifiesthe publicsphereapproachhas been most associated with Saul Alinsky.The communityorganizingmodel we believe best exemplifies the privatesphereapproachhas beendevelopedby a wide varietyof women.
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The Alinsky model begins with "communityorganizing"-the public sphere
battlesbetween the haves and have-nots.The women-centeredmodel begins with
"organizingcommunity"-building expandedprivatesphererelationshipsandempowering individualsthroughthose relationships.
The Alinsky model is based in a conception of separatepublic and private
spheres.Communityorganizingwas not a job for family types, a position he reinforced by his own maritalconflicts, by his demandson his trainees,andby his own
poverty.In fact,if anything,the mainrole of theprivatespherewas to supportthe organizer'spublicspherework(Alinsky 1971). His attitudetowardwhich issues were
importantalso illustrateshis emphasison the publicsphere.While problemsbegan
in the privatesphere,it was importantto move the communityto understandhow
those problems were connected to largerissues outside of the community.Thus,
problemscould not be solved within the communitybut by the communitybeing
representedbetterin the public sphere(Reitzes andReitzes 1987b, 27-28). This is
not to say thatAlinsky ignoredprivatesphereissues. His firstsuccessful organizing
attempt,in Chicago's "Back of the Yards"neighborhood,produceda well-baby
clinic, a credit union, and a hot-lunchprogram(Finks 1984, 21). But these programswere accomplishedthroughpublic spherestrategizing,not privaterelationships. In establishingand maintainingthe hot-lunchprogram,Alinsky pushedthe
Back of the YardsNeighborhoodCouncil(BYNC) to understandits relationshipto
the nationalhot-lunchprogram,includingthat"in orderto fight for theirown Hot
Lunchprojectthey would haveto fight for every Hot Lunchprojectin every partof
the United States"(Alinsky 1969, 168).
The women-centeredorganizingmodel has a long historybuthas only recently
received much attention(Ackelsberg 1988; Barnett1995; ECCO 1989; Gutierrez
and Lewis 1992; Haywoode 1991; Naples 1997; Weil 1986; West and Blumberg
1990). For the women-centeredmodel, while organizingefforts are rooted in private sphere issues or relationships,the organizingprocess problematizesthe split
between public andprivate,since it includes"activitieswhich do not fall smoothly
into either category"(Tiano 1984, 21). Women-centeredorganizingextends "the
boundariesof the householdto includethe neighborhood"and, as its efforts move
everfurtherout, ultimatelytriesto "dissolvethe boundariesbetweenpublic andprivate life, between household and civil society" (Haywoode 1991, 175). Womencentered organizingalso often requiresbridginga gap between the community's
needs and its resources,mobilizing to demandnecessarystateresourcesand/orto
engage in institutionaltransformation(Collins 1991; Pardo 1997). For African
American women raising families in a deterioratinginner-city neighborhood,
"goodmothering"may requirestrugglingfor betterschools, for improvedhousing
conditions, or a safer neighborhood(Naples 1992), and demonstratesthe importance of the connectionsbetween the spheres(Ackelsberg 1988). Withinthis type
of organizingthere is an emphasis on communitybuilding, collectivism, caring,
mutualrespect, and self-transformation(Barnett1995).
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It is importantto note thatwe use these models as ideal type constructsandrecognize they may not occur as mutuallyexclusive in the real world. Indeed, many
Alinsky organizationshave been reluctantto engage in public conflict (Bailey
1972;Lancourt1979), andAlinskyfollowerssuchas FredRoss, CesarChavez,and
Ed Chambersincreasinglyemphasizedprivatesphereissues and family and community relationshipbuilding(IndustrialAreas Foundation1978; Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b). Because of ourdesireto understandthe genderinfluences on the two
models, we focus on the more traditionalAlinsky-style organizingratherthanrecent adaptationsby groupslike the IndustrialAreas Foundation(1978). Likewise,
the women-centeredmodel has to date not been portrayedas a model and thus its
practitioners,many of whom are trainedin Alinsky-style organizing,are very diverse.Nevertheless,the Alinskyandwomen-centeredmodels aredistinctstrainsof
influence on communityorganizing.
In this articlewe examinehow genderstructuresandidentitiesplay out in community organizing.After discussing the methodologicalapproachof this article,
we examine the historicalroots and some basic characteristicsof each tradition.
Next, we explore some key differencesbetweenthe two approaches.We then discuss the implicationsof eachmodel andquestionsfor furtherresearchandpractice.
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
Our research draws on U.S. examples across five decades using secondary
sourcesandourown community-basedresearchto comparethe Alinsky model and
the women-centeredmodel. Ourdevelopmentof these models comes froma distillation of a decade of work each of us has been doing in the field of communityorganizing.Ourprimarydataconsist of fourintensivecase studies.Two studieswere
conductedby the firstauthor:a women'sempowermentprojectfor teenagemothers
(Stall 1993) and women's activismin a Chicagopublic housing project(Feldman
and Stall 1994; Feldman,Stall, andWright1997). Two studieswere conductedby
the second author:a Minneapoliscommunity-basedorganizingand development
campaign(Stoecker1994) anda traditionalAlinsky-stylecommunityorganization
in Toledo (Stoecker 1991, 1995). We have also selected numeroussecondarydata
cases to illustratethe commonnessof each model, basedon a review of the existing
literatureand our knowledge of the field. All of these examples were chosen because they illustratedtypical featuresof the models.
Ourpurposeis not to systematicallytest theoriesor evaluatethe models. Rather,
using a heuristicapproach,we wantto developthe models andbegin exploringthe
possible dimensions across which they can be compared.Consequently,adapting
Skocpol and Somers (1980), we are constructing"idealtypes" that can show the
uniqueinternallogic of each model. Ourreviewof the cases showedthattherewere
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still some relativelypureAlinsky-styleand women-centeredorganizinggoing on,
as well as many mixed models. Understandingthe mixed cases, however,is very
difficultwithoutfirstknowingthe internallogic of the ideal type models. By positing the differentnessof each model here,furtherresearchcan morerigorouslycompare them and the consequencesof theirvariouscombinations.
BACKGROUND OF THE ORGANIZING MODELS
The AlinskyModel
The very term communityorganizingis inextricablylinked with the late Saul
Alinsky, whose community organizingcareer began in the late 1930s. While a
graduatestudentatthe Universityof Chicago,he took ajob to developajuvenile delinquency programin Chicago's "Back of the Yards"neighborhood-a slum of
poor Poles, Lithuanians,and Slovaksdownwindof the ChicagoStockyards.When
he arrived,the Congressof IndustrialOrganizations(CIO)was organizingthe male
stockyardworkersliving there. Expandingthe CIO model beyond workplaceissues, Alinsky organizedthe BYNC from local predominantlymale neighborhood
groups,ethnicclubs, unionlocals, bowling leagues, andan AmericanLegion Post.
The success of BYNC in gettingexpandedcity services andpoliticalpowerstarted
Alinsky off on a long career of organizingpoor urbancommunities aroundthe
country(Finks 1984;Reitzes andReitzes 1987b).Alinskyhadlittle patiencefor the
version of communityorganizingpracticedby predominantlywomen social workers, saying, "Theyorganizeto get ridof four-leggedratsandstopthere;we organize
to get ridof four-leggedratsso we can get on to removingtwo-leggedrats"(Alinsky
1971, 68). Alinsky also arguedthata careeras a communityorganizerhadto come
before all else, includingfamily, and to enforce this he would keep his traineesup
all hoursof the night at meetings anddiscussions(Reitzes andReitzes 1987b, 10).
Althoughhe did not publicly discouragewomen fromengaging in the work (Alinsky 1971), the sexualdivisionof laborandthe expectationsfor thejob made it much
easierfor men to be organizers,especiallyif therewas a wife orotherwomanto take
care of an organizer'spersonalneeds andthose of anychildren(Acker 1990). Alinsky was also skepticalof women doing his kind of communityorganizing,fearing
they were too delicate (Finks 1984).1HeatherBooth, who went on to help foundthe
Midwest AcademyandCitizenAction, quitthe CommunityAction Programof Alinsky's IndustrialAreasFoundation(IAF), believingthatthe IAF was not sensitive
to women's issues andprovidedthemwith inadequatetraining(Reitzes andReitzes
1987b).
Alinsky's approachhas influencedanentiregenerationof organizers,producing
powerfulorganizationsand visible victories across the country:Back of the Yards
andTWOin Chicago,SECOin Baltimore,FIGHTin Rochester,MACOin Detroit,
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ACORNin LittleRock,ETCOin Toledo,andCOPSin SanAntonio,amongothers.
These organizationshavein some cases savedentirecommunitiesfromdestruction
andproducedinfluentialleaderswho have gone on to changethe face of the public
sphere.
Model
The Women-Centered
Unlikethe Alinskymodel,the women-centeredmodelof communityorganizing
cannot be attributedto a single person or movement.We trace the model to two
main sources.
First,bell hooks (1990) notes the historicimportancefor AfricanAmericansof
"homeplace"as a site to recognize and resist domination,hooks argues,
of a homeplace,
African-American
Historically,
peoplebelievedthattheconstruction
howeverfragileandtenuous(theslavehut,thewoodenshack),hada radicalpolitical
of a safeplacewhereblackpeoplecould
dimension... it wasabouttheconstruction
affirmoneanotherandbyso doinghealmanyof thewoundsinflictedbyracistdomination.(1990,42)
Later,in the late 19thandearly 20th centuries,AfricanAmericanwomen involved
in the Black Women'sClubs organizedday care centers,orphanages,and nursing
homes. Others,such as Ida B. Wells, organizedcampaignsaroundsuch issues as
lynching andrape(Duster1970;Giddings1984;GutierrezandLewis 1992). While
engaging in individualandgroupactionsto create"Blackfemale spheresof influence within existing structuresof oppression,"Black women often find that they
must simultaneouslywork for institutionaltransformation(Gilkes 1988; Collins
1991, 141).
Anglo women's "municipalhousekeeping"activitiesof the 19thand early 20th
centuriesare the second source of currentwomen-centeredorganizingefforts.
of theirpublic
to overcomedisapproval
Thenpublicspiritedwomen,in attempting
theirhomesandfamiliesbyextendthattheywereonlyprotecting
role... explain[ed]
ingtheiractivitiesfromthehomeintothepublicarena.Womenclaimedtherighttobe
of the
tobeguardians
of theneighborhood,
justastheywereacknowledged
guardians
family.(Haywoode1991,180)
Since then, women have creatednumerousvoluntaryand benevolentassociations
to campaignfor concretereformsin local neighborhoodsand broaderreformsin
municipal services, education, labor, housing, health care, and children'srights
(Berg 1978; Haywoode 1991;Tax 1980). Perhapsthe most famousof these activities were the settlement houses, founded primarilyby college-educated white
middle-classwomenwho believedthey shouldlive in the neighborhoodwherethey
worked(BryanandDavis 1990, 5). The most well-knownsettlementhouse organizer was JaneAddams,who with Ellen Gates StarrfoundedHull-Houseon Chicago's west side in 1889. They developedparks,playgrounds,communityservices,
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and neighborhoodplans. They also participatedin reformmovementspromoting
labor legislation for women and children,care of delinquents,and women's suffrage. But communityorganizersoften viewed them as engaging in charitywork
ratherthan adversarialsocial action (Brandwein1981, 1987; Finks 1984, 96-97),
and clinical social workerssaw them as violating the detachedcaseworkmethod
that emphasizedindividualtreatmentover social reformand communitydevelopment (Specht and Courtney1994).
The women-centeredmodel also carriesa historyof success differentfrom the
Alinsky model. The activismof women in the early settlementmovement,the civil
rightsmovement,andthe consciousness-raisinggroupsof the radicalbranchof the
1970s' women's movement allowed women to challenge private and public arrangementsin ways thatwould foreveraffect theirrelationships,housework,parenting practices,andcareerpaths.The consequentchangesin women's healthcare
and women's knowledge of their own bodies, in culturalpracticesarounddating
andrelationships,andtherelationshipbetweenworkandfamily arestill reverberating throughsociety.Thatthese successes havenotbeen betterdocumentedis due to
the fact that strugglesfocused on the privatespherehave been neitherdefined nor
valued as important. Today, women of color and low-income/working-class
women createandsustainnumerousprotesteffortsandorganizationsto alterliving
conditions or policies thatthreatentheirfamilies and communities(Bookmanand
Morgen 1988; Garland 1988; Gutierrez and Lewis 1992; Haywoode 1991;
McCourt1977; Naples 1997; Rabrenovic1995). These include,but arenot limited
to, tenant (Leavitt and Saegert 1990), low-income housing (Feldman and Stall
1994), welfare rights (Naples 1991), and environmentalissues (Krauss 1997).
COMPARING THE MODELS
HumanNatureand Conflict
The Alinsky model andthe women-centeredmodel begin fromdifferentstarting
points-first, the roughandtumbleworldof aggressivepublicsphereconfrontation
and second, the more relationalworld of privatespherepersonaland community
development.Consequently,they have very differentviews of humannatureand
conflict.
Among all the tenets of the Alinsky model, the assumptionof self-interesthas
the strongestcontinuingsway (Beckwithn.d.) andis greatlyinfluencedby the centralityof the public spherein the Alinsky model. Modernsociety, from Alinsky's
perspective,is createdout of compromisebetweenself-interestedindividualsoperating in the public sphere. This makes sense when we consider that the public
sphere has been structuredto emphasize competition between men-forcing a
separation and the ever-presentpotential for conflict between the competitors
(Brittan1989;Illich 1982; Sherrod1987). In addition,NancyChodorow(1978) has
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effectively shown how young boys learnto separatethemselvesfromothers,while
girls learnto connect with others,underthe conditionsof separatedsphereswhere
the parentingis solely the mother'sresponsibility.When broughttogether,these
two perspectivesshow how self-interestis structuredin the public sphere and socialized into its mostly male participants.
Thus, from a perspectivethatemphasizesthe importanceof the public sphere,
organizingpeople requiresappealingto theirself-interest.The belief is thatpeople
become involvedbecausetheythinkthereis somethingin it for themselves(Alinsky
1969, 94-98; 1971, 53-59). Alinsky's emphasison self-interestwas connected to
his warinessof ideology. Fromhis perspective,organizingpeople aroundabstract
ideology leads to boredomat best and ideological disputesat worst. He did hope
that,as the communitybecame organized,the process would bringout "innatealtruism"and"affectivecommitment."But even thatlevel of commitmentwas based
on buildingvictoriesthroughconflict with targets(Lancourt1979, 51; Reitzes and
Reitzes 1987a; 1987b,56). Alinskyrelatesthe storyof one organizer'seffortto use
the self-interestprinciple:
in anykindof socialwho... hadavoidedparticipation
Mr.Davidwasabusinessman
orcommunity
betterment
program
group.... Hiswholemannerlet meknowthatin
andas soonas I finishedmy songand
his opinionI wasjust another"do-gooder"
dancehewouldgivemea dollarortwoandwishmewell.I suddenlyshiftedfrommy
of hisjoining
talkon thechildrenandbeganto pointoutindirectlytheimplications
ourorganization....I couldalmosthearMr.Davidthinking..."AndwherecouldI get
ThenDavidturnedto meandsaid"I'll
betterbusinessrelationsthanatthismeeting."
afterI leftDavidI wentacrossthestreetto
be at thatmeetingtonight."
Immediately
Roger,whois in thesamebusiness,andI talkedto himthesameway.Rogerhada
incentiveforcoming.FirsttherewasDavid'spurposeandsecondly
doubled-barreled
Rogerwantedto makesurethatDavidwouldnottakeawayanypartof his business.
(1969,95-97)
Since Alinsky saw society as a compromisebetweencompetingself-interested
individualsin the public sphere,conflict was inevitable,and a pluralistpolity was
the means by which compromisewas reached.Becausepoorpeople areat an initial
disadvantagein thatpolity,the organizer'sjob is to preparecitizensto engage in the
level of public conflict necessaryfor them to be includedin the compromiseprocess (Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b). Reflectingthe conflict orientationthatis necessary for working in the masculine competitivepublic sphere,Alinsky contended
thatthe only way to overcomethe inertiathatexists in most communities(Reitzes
andReitzes 1987b,70) was to "rubrawtheresentmentsof thepeople in the community" (1971, 116), relying on symbols and images that reinforceda "successful
forceful masculinity."The male-dominatedworld of sports and the militaryprovided images and metaphorsfor buildingteamworkand for igniting competition
and antagonism against opponents "to win" a particularmovement campaign
(Acker 1990, 152). To engage in the level of battlenecessaryto win, "therankand
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file and the smallerleaders of the organizationsmust be whippedup to a fighting
pitch" (Alinsky 1969, 151). Alinsky treatedthe neighborhoodas a public sphere
arena, engaging small-scale conflicts within communities against unscrupulous
merchants, realtors, and even entrenched community organizations, to build
military-likevictoriesanda sense of power(ReitzesandReitzes 1987b,54, 65). Alinsky's involvementin 1960s' Rochesterwiththe organizationFIGHT,pressingfor
Kodakto supportan affirmativehiringandjobs program,is illustrative.FIGHTbegan with a drawn-outnegotiationprocess,andthenAlinsky escalatedto confrontational rhetoricand pickets. When Kodakrenegedon a signed agreement,Alinsky
and FIGHTorganizeda proxy campaignfor Kodak'sannualmeeting. Fortymembers of FIGHTandFriendsof FIGHTattendedthe meeting,demandedthatKodak
reinstateits originalagreementby 2:00 P.M.,andwalkedout to 800 supportersin the
street.They came back at 2:00 P.M.andwere told Kodakwould not reverseits position. Applying a militarymetaphor,the FIGHTleadershipcame out and told the
crowd:"RacialWarhas been declaredon Black communitiesby Kodak.If it's war
they want,warthey'll get."Threatsof a majordemonstrationin July andfurtherescalation of the conflict produceda behind-the-scenesagreementat the 11th hour
(Finks 1984, 213-21).
Unlike the Alinsky model, women-centeredorganizingdefines human nature
from an ethic of care. This ethic is built on years of caretakingwork in the family
and the expanded private sphere, particularlyin community associations (Stall
1991). The women-centeredmodel begins with women'straditionalroles in mothering, not inherentlylinked to biological sex but derived from a "socially constructedset of activitiesandrelationshipsinvolvedin nurturingandcaringfor people" (Glenn, Chang, and Forcey 1994). These activities and relationshipsbecome
transformedby "communityothermothers"in the Black community who build
communityinstitutionsand fight for the welfareof theirneighbors(Collins 1991).
Building on Collins's work,Naples describes"activistmothering"as a broadened
understandingof motheringpractices"tocompriseall actions,includingsocial activism, thataddressedthe needs of theirchildrenandthe community"(1992, 448).
Ratherthana moralityof individualrights,women develop a collectivist orientation (Robnett 1997) and learna moralityof responsibilityconnectedto relationships (Gilligan 1977). Their activismis often a responseto the needs of their own
childrenandof otherchildrenin the community(Gilkes 1980). As Collins explains,
othermothers'
actionsdemonstrate
a clearrejectionof separateness
and
Community
individualinterestas thebasisof eithercommunity
or individualselforganization

actualization.Instead,the connectednesswith othersandcommoninterestexpressed
by communityothermothersmodels a very differentvalue system. (1991, 131-32)

Women-centeredorganizers view justice not as a compromise between selfinterestedindividualsbut as a practicalreciprocityin the networkof relationships
that make up the community (Ackelsberg 1988; Haywoode 1991; Stall 1991).
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Leavitt(1993) describeshow concernfor theirchildren'swelfareled a groupof AfricanAmericanwomen in late 1980s' Los Angeles to focus on rehabbingthe existing tot lots in theirpublichousingdevelopment.InNickersonGardens,as in public
housing across the country,women make up the overwhelmingmajorityof grassroots organizers.This all-women tot-lot committeetestified at housing authority
hearings,conducteda communitysurvey,andeventuallysecuredfundsandparticipated in the design and the constructionof two play areasin theircommunity.
Withinthe women-centeredmodel, the maintenanceand developmentof personal connections with others that provide a safe environmentfor people to develop, changeandgrowtharemoreimmediatelyimportantthanconflict to gain institutionalpower(Kaplan1982). Forwomen, communityrelationshipsincludethe
social fabric created throughroutine activities related to the expanded private
sphere,such as child care,housekeeping,and shopping(DeVault1991), as well as
throughsocial arrangementsthey make to protect,to enhance,and to preservethe
culturalexperienceof communitymembers(Bernard1981).These communitiesof
relationshipsserve as "free spaces" offering arenasoutside of the family where
women can developa "growingsense thatthey [have]therightto work-first in behalf of others,then in behalf of themselves"(Evansand Boyte 1981, 61; 1986).
Forthe womenof WentworthGardensChicagopublichousingdevelopment,the
basementself-servicelaundryis a "freespace."In 1968, a groupof womenresident
activists createdand now continueto managetheirown self-service laundry,providing both on-site laundryfacilities and a communityspace that serves as a primaryrecruitmentgroundfor communityactivists.The ongoing volunteerwork of
women residentsduringthreedecades has assuredthe self-service laundry'scontinuedsuccess. In addition,the women gainedskills andself-confidenceto further
develop the community,leading them to open an on-site grocerystore and obtain
otherimprovementsto theirhousing.A ResidentService Committee,made up of
Laundromatvolunteers, meets monthly to resolve problems and allocate selfservice laundryprofitsto annualcommunityfestivals,scholarshipfunds, andother
activities (Feldmanand Stall 1994). Free spaces such as this residentservice committee and the self-service laundryexist between the residents'individualprivate
lives and large-scaleinstitutions,groundedin the fabricof communitylife (Evans
and Boyte 1986).
Powerand Politics
Both models appearto haveinternallyinconsistentunderstandingsof powerand
politics. These inconsistenciesare rootedpartlyin how each thinks abouthuman
nature,butthey arealso affectedby how theydeal with the public-privatesplit. The
Alinsky model sees power as zero-sum but the polity as pluralist.The womencenteredmodel sees poweras infinitelyexpandingbutthe polity as structurallybiased. Understandingboththe differencesbetweenthe models andtheirseeming inconsistencies requireslooking at how each deals with the public-privatesplit.
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Forthe Alinsky model, powerandpolitics bothoccurin the publicsphere.When
power is zero-sum,the only way to get more is to takeit fromsomeone else-a necessity in a masculinizedpublicspherestructuredaroundcompetitionandexploitation. Alinsky was adamantthatreal power could not be given but only taken.This
view of power as zero-sum,modeled afterpredominantlymale political and economic elites, means thatone is eitheradvantagedor disadvantaged,eitherexploiting or exploited (Acker 1990). Thus, poor communitiescould gain power through
public sphereaction-picking a single elite target,isolatingit fromotherelites, personalizingit, andpolarizingit (Alinsky 1971). The 1960s' WoodlawnOrganization
(TWO)was one of Alinsky'smost famousorganizingprojectsin an AfricanAmerican neighborhoodon Chicago's south side. When TWO was shut out of urbanrenewal planning for their neighborhood,they commissioned their own plan and
threatenedto occupy Lake Shore Drive duringrush hour.Not only did they get
agreementon a numberof theirplanproposals;they also controlleda new committee to approveall future plans for their neighborhood,shifting control of urban
planningfrom city hall to the neighborhood(Finks 1984, 153; Reitzes and Reitzes
1987a.
In women-centeredorganizing,power begins in the privatesphere of relationships and thus is not conceptualizedas zero-sum but as limitless and collective.
"Co-activepower"is based on humaninterdependenceandthe developmentof all
within the group or the communitythroughcollaboration(Follett 1940; Hartsock
1974). The goal of a women-centeredorganizingprocess is "empowerment"-a
developmentalprocessthatincludesbuildingskills throughrepetitivecycles of action and reflection that evoke new skills and understandings,and in turnprovoke
new and more effective actions (ECCO 1989; Kieffer 1984). Empowermentincludes developinga morepositive self-conceptandself-confidence,a more critical
worldview,and the cultivationof individualand collective skills and resourcesfor
social andpoliticalaction(Rappaport1986;VanDen BerghandCooper 1986;Weil
1986).2In the case of the CedarRiversideProjectAreaCommittee,an organization
dedicatedto planningresident-controlledredevelopmentof a counter-cultureMinneapolis neighborhood,tensions developed in the 1980s between those who emphasized building power as an outcome and empoweringresidents as a process.
One woman organizercomparesher approachwith that of the lead organizer:
I disagreewithTim,buthe'sa veryempowering
person.Timis moreAlinsky.Forme,
theprocess,nottheoutcome,is themostimportant....Theempowerment
of individualsis whyI becameinvolved.... I wasa singlemotherlookingforincome,and
washiredasablockworkerforthedisputeresolution
board,andgaineda realsenseof
empowerment.
Power, for this organizer,is gained not throughwinning a public spherebattlebut
by bringingresidents togetherto resolve disputes and build relationshipswithin
their own community.
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In practice,both models must operateeventuallyin the public sphere. But the
public-privatesplit still influenceshow each relatesto politics. The Alinsky model
sees communityorganizationsas alreadyin the publicsphereand,consequently,alreadypartof thepoliticalsystem.Theproblemwas notgainingaccess-the rulesof
politics alreadygrantedaccess. Rather,the problemwas effectively organizingto
make the most of that access. Alinsky believed thatpoor people could form their
own interestgroupandaccess thepolityjust like anyotherinterestgroup.Theymay
have to act up to be recognizedinitially,but once recognized,theirinterestswould
be representedjust like anyoneelse's. BecauseAlinskydid not questionthe masculine competitivestructureof the public sphereand the self-interestedpersonalities
requiredof its participants,he did not see a needfordramaticstructuraladjustments
in the political system. The system was, in fact, so good thatit would protectand
supportthe have-notsin organizingagainstthose elites who hadbeen takingunfair
advantage (Alinsky 1969; Lancourt 1979, 31-35; Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b,
17-18). When the IAF-trainedErnesto Cortez returnedto San Antonio to help
found CommunitiesOrganizedfor Public Service (COPS)in 1973, he began with
the traditionalstrategyof escalatingfromnegotiationsto proteststo achievebetter
city services for Latino communities. Soon after their initial successes, COPS
turnedto votermobilization,winninga close vote to changeSanAntonio'scouncil
from at-largeto districtrepresentation.Fromtherethey were able to controlhalf of
the council's seats, bringingover half of the city's federal CommunityDevelopment Block Grantfunds to COPS projectsfrom 1974 to 1981. Eventually,COPS
found thatits political lobbying and votermobilizationtactics outpacedthe effectiveness of confrontationand protest (Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b, 121-123).
HeatherBooth'sCitizenActionprojecthastakenthis pluralistorganizingapproach
to its logical extreme,focusing its energiesentirelyon votermobilizationin cities
and states aroundthe country(Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b, 153).
The women-centeredmodel approachespolitics from an experience and consciousness of the exclusionaryqualitiesof thepublic-privatespheresplit, which becomes embeddedin a matrixof dominationalong structuralaxes of gender,race,
and social class andhides the significanceof women's workin local settings. This
matrixhas historicallyexcludedwomen frompublic spherepolitics and restricted
them throughthe sexual division of laborto social reproductionactivitiescentered
in the home (Cockburn1977; Kaplan1982, 545). As a consequence,women have
politicized the expandedprivatesphereas a means to combatexclusion from the
public agenda(Kaplan1982). CynthiaHamilton(1991), a communityorganizerin
SouthCentralLos Angeles, describeda primarilywomen-directedorganizingcampaign to stop the solid waste incineratorplannedfor their communityin the late
1980s. These low-income women, primarilyAfricanAmericanand with no prior
political experience,were motivatedby the healththreatto their homes and children. They built a loose, but effective, organization,the ConcernedCitizens of
SouthCentralLos Angeles, andwere graduallyjoined by white, middle-class,and
professional women from across the city. The activists began to recognize their
sharedgenderoppressionas they confrontedthe sarcasmandcontemptof male po-
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litical officials andindustryrepresentatives-who dismissedtheirhumanconcerns
as "irrational,uninformed,and disruptive"(Hamilton1991, 44)-and restrictions
on their organizingcreatedby theirfamily's needs. Eventually,they forced incineratorindustryrepresentativesto compromiseand helped their families accept a
new division of laborin the home to accommodateactivists'increasedpublicpolitical participation.
LeadershipDevelopment
Leadershipis anothercharacteristicof these models thatshows the influence of
the public-privatesplit. The Alinsky model maintainsan explicit distinction between public sphere leaders, called "organizers,"and privatesphere community
leaders.One goal of the Alinsky model is to develop those privatespherecommunity leadersto occupy positionsin formalorganizationsthatcan extend theirleadershipbeyondthe communityinto the publicsphere.ForAlinsky,the organizeris a
paidprofessionalconsultantfromoutsidethe communitywhosejob is to get people
to adopt a delegitimizing frame (Ferreeand Miller 1985; Gamson, Fireman,and
Rytina 1982) thatbreaksthepowerstructure'sholdoverthem(Bailey 1972,46-47).
Advocates of the Alinsky approachcontendthatorganizingis a very complex task
requiringprofessional-leveltrainingandexperience(Bailey1972, 137; Reitzes and
Reitzes 1987b, 53). The Alinsky model also maintainsa strictrole separationbetween outsideorganizersandthe indigenousleadersthatorganizersareresponsible
for locating andsupporting(Lancourt1979;Reitzes andReitzes 1987a).New leaders have to be developed, often outside of the community's institutionallyappointed leadershipstructure.However,the focus is not on empoweringthose individualsbuton buildinga strongorganizationandgettingmaterialconcessions from
elites. Organizershave influence,but only throughtheirrelationshipswith indigenous leaders (Lancourt1979). It may appearcuriousthatAlinsky did not emphasize buildingindigenousorganizers,especially since the lack of indigenousorganizing expertise often led to organizationaldecline after the pros left (Lancourt
1979).3Tom Gaudette,an Alinsky-trainedorganizerwho helped build the Organization for a BetterAustin (OBA) in Chicago,explicitly discouragedhis organizers
fromliving in the neighborhood,arguingtheyhadto be able to view the community
dispassionatelyin orderto be effective at theirjob (Bailey 1972, 80). But when
viewed throughthe lens of the public-privatesplit, it is clearthatthe organizersare
leaderswho remainin the publicsphere,alwaysseparatefromthe expandedprivate
sphereof community.Because the organizersremainin the public sphere,they are
the link thatpulls privatesphereleadersand theircommunitiesinto public action.
Both the location of the organizeras outsideof the local communityand the elevation of rational,dispassionaterole-playingcontributeto the genderingof this role.
This is similarto the distancingcharacteristicof the masculinerole, whetheras scientist, father, or organizer.This may also be why Alinsky lacked confidence in
women organizers,since he so emphasizedthe ability of the organizationto effectively compete and engage conflict in the public sphere.
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Thereis less separationbetween organizersandleadersin the women-centered
model because women-centeredorganizers,ratherthanbeing outsiders,are more
often rooted in local networks.They are closely linked to those with whom they
workandorganize,andthey act as mentorsor facilitatorsof the empowermentprocess. Privatesphereissues seem paramountwith these organizers.They find they
need to deal with women's sense of powerlessness and low self-esteem (Miller
1986) before involving them in sustainedorganizingefforts. Mentoringothers as
they learnthe organizingprocessis premisedon the belief thatall have the capacity
to be leaders/organizers.Ratherthanfocusing on, or elevating,individualleaders,
women-centeredorganizersseek to model and develop "groupcentered"leadership (Payne 1989) that"embracesthe participationof manyas opposedto creating
competitionoverthe elevationof only a few" (ECCO1989, 16). Insteadof moving
people and directingevents, this is a conceptionof leadershipas teaching (Payne
1989).4Analyses of women-centeredorganizingand leadershipdevelopmentefforts also underlinethe importanceof "centerwomen,"or "bridgeleaders."These
leadersuse existing local networksto develop social groupsand activitiesthatcreate a sense of familial/communityconsciousness, connectingpeople with similar
concerns and heighteningawarenessof sharedissues (Robnett1996, 1997; Sacks
1988). These leaderscan transformsocial networksinto a political force and help
translatethe skills thatwomen learnin theirfamilies and communities(e.g., interpersonalskills, planningandcoordination,conflictmediation)into effective public
sphereleadership.Robnettarguesthat"theactivitiesof African-Americanwomen
in the civil rightsmovementprovidedthe bridgesnecessaryto cross boundariesbetween the personallives of potentialconstituentsandadherentsandthe politicallife
of civil rightsmovementorganizations"(1996, 664). Thus, ironically,genderas a
"constructof exclusion ... helped to develop a strong grassrootstier of leadership ... womenwho servedas 'bridgeleaders'who werecentralto the development
of identity,collective consciousness, and solidaritywithin the civil rights movement"(Robnett1996, 1667).Althoughbridgeleaderswerenotexclusively women,
this "intermediatelayer"of leadershipwas the only one availableto women at that
time (Robnett 1996).
Since the late 1950s, Mrs.Hallie Amey, a bridgeleadernow in her70s, has been
a key activistanda centerpersonin nearlyall of theWentworthGardensorganizing
efforts discussed earlier.Mrs. Beatrice Harris,anotherwoman resident activist,
provides some insight into the dynamicsof Mrs. Amey's leadershiprole:
She'sthetypeof personwhocanbringa lotof goodideasto thecommunity....And
she's alwaysthereto help. And she's alwayshere;she's alwaysdoing things.
Andshe'salwayspullingyou,she'spushingyou,andshe'scallingyou,"We'vegotto
do this!"Shemakessureyoudon'tforgetwhatyouhaveto do.Earlyin themorning
she'son thephone,"Mrs.Harris,whattimeyoucomingout?"Thatwasto say,"You
andStall
gonnadoit withoutmehavingtoask,oryougivingmeanexcuse."(Feldman
forthcoming)
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By closely examiningthe workof women-centeredleaders,such as Mrs.Amey,
we can learn how potentialconstituentsare persuadedto act, how consensus and
trustare formed, and action is mobilized (Robnett 1997).
The Organizing Process

Finally, these two models adoptorganizingprocesses thatreflect the influence
of, and differentconceptualizationsof, the public-privatesplit. Withinthe Alinsky
model, the organizingprocess centerson identifyingandconfrontingpublic issues
to be addressedin the public sphere.Consequently,the organizationneeds to be
public and traditionallymasculine-big, tough, and confrontational.Door knocking is the initialstrategyfor identifyingissues. Those issues thenbecome the means
of recruitmentto the organizingeffort.The organizationbills itself as the best, if not
only, means of resolvingthose issues. The "massmeeting"is the meansfor framing
issues and celebratinggains. Importantto the process of building up to the mass
meeting are cumulativevictories-beginning with an easily winnable issue, and
using the energy it generatesto build to bigger issues. The public activities of the
mass march,public rally,explicit confrontation,and celebratedwin are all partof
building a strong organizationthat can publicly representthe community'sinterests. The annualconventionis the culminationof the Alinsky organizingprocess.
The first conventionof the EastToledoCommunityOrganization(ETCO)in 1979
was precededby flyers emphasizingthe city's neglect of the east side of Toledo,
brokenpromisesfrom officials, the victoriesof initial organizing,and the growing
unity in the community.ETCO mailed packets across East Toledo that produced
500 registrantsfor the meeting.At the meetingitself, the 500 to 1,000 people gathered passed 13 resolutionscovering dangerousrail crossings, parkmaintenance,
utility complaints,service shortages,trucktraffic,andmanyotherissues (Stoecker
1991).
In the Alinsky model, the organizeris not therejust to win a few issues but to
build an enduringformal organizationthat can continue to claim power and resources for the community-to representthe communityin a competitivepublic
sphere pluralist polity. These organizationstypically have traditionaldecisionmaking structuresthat mirrorthe male-dominatedpublic sphere structuresthey
confront.The organizeris supposedto buildthe organizationfromthe community's
preexisting formalized organizationalbase of churches, service organizations,
clubs, andso forth.Inmanycases, the communityorganizationscreatedalso spawn
community-basedservices such as creditunions andday carecenters.This is not a
processto be takenlightly or with few resources.Alinsky often insistedthat,before
he would workwith a community,theyhadto raise $150,000 to coverthreeyearsof
expenses (Lancourt1979). WhenEd Chamberstook overthe IAF fromAlinsky,he
required$160,000 just to cover start-upcosts for a seriousorganizingproject(IAF
1978). ForAlinsky,the organizationitself was partof the tacticalrepertoireof com-
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munityorganizing.Dave Beckwith,anAlinsky-influencedorganizerwith the Center for CommunityChange,also arguesfor the centralityof the organization:
If an organizationdoesn't grow,it will die.... People naturallyfade in and out of involvementas theirown life's rhythmsdictate-people move, kids takeon baseballfor
the spring,they get involvedwith Lamazeclasses, whatever.If therearenot new people coming in, the shrinkagecan be fatal.New issues andcontinuousoutreacharethe
only protectionagainstthis naturalprocess. (Beckwithn.d., 13)

This emphasison buildingformalorganizationreflects,andcan be attributedto, the
public sphere emphasis and the gendered assumptions of the Alinsky model. Operating within the rules of the existing masculine competitive structure where there
are only winners and losers means valuing competition even within the organization, a separation between leaders and followers, and a gendered distinction between maintaining relationships and achieving goals. To believe or to act otherwise
would require questioning the entire social structure, including its gender components, and would undermine the gendered assumptions within the Alinsky model
regarding human nature and conflict.
The presence, and partial restriction, of women in the private sphere leads the
women-centered organizing model to emphasize a very different organizing process formed around creating an ideal private-sphere-like setting rather than a large
public sphere organization. The process begins by creating a safe and nurturing
space where women can identify and discuss issues affecting the private sphere
(Gutierrez 1992). This model uses the small group to establish trust and build "informality, respect, [and] tolerance of spontaneity" (Hamilton 1991, 44). The civil
rights organizer, Ella Baker, was dubious about the long-term value of mass meetings, lobbying, and demonstrations. Instead, she advocated organizing people in
small groups so that they could understand their potential power and how best to use
it, which had a powerful influence on the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (Britton 1968; Payne 1989). Small groups create an atmosphere that affirms
each participant's contribution, provides the time for individuals to share, and helps
participants listen carefully to each other. Gutierrez and Lewis affirm that "the
small group provides the ideal environment for exploring the social and political aspects of 'personal' problems and for developing strategies for work toward social
change" (1992, 126). Moreover, smaller group settings create and sustain the relationship building and sense of significance and solidarity so integral to community.
Women in Organizing (WIO), a 1990s' urban-based project, organized lowincome, African American teenage mothers to gain self-sufficiency and political
empowerment. One of the organizing staff described the effort of this "Young
Moms Program":
Ourworkis aboutconnectingwomen with each other,abouttransformingtheirexperiencein termsof workingwith mixedgroupsof peopleof differentraces,aboutbuilding the confidenceof individualwomenandbuildingthe strengthsof groups.... All of
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of women,of learningmoreof how
ourworkis reallyaboutleadership
development
consciousnessdevelops,of howwe cancollectivelychangetheworld.
While WIO did help these women organizean advocacymeeting with public officials, the meeting was precededby nearly five months of trainingthat addressed
less traditionalissues such as personalgrowthandchallengesin parenting,as well
as moretraditionalorganizingissues (Stall 1993).Engagementin practicesof storytelling, potluckmeals, andinstructionalroundtableshelpedthe teen moms begin to
redefine theirrelationshipto power and to advocatefor the societal supportsthey
needed to succeed.
Because the women-centeredmodel focuses less on immediatepublic sphere
action, a continuingorganizationis not as centralin initial organizing.In place of
the focus on organizationbuilding are "modeststruggles"-"small, fragmented,
andsometimes contradictoryeffortsby people to changetheirlives" (Krauss1983,
54). These short-livedcollective actions(e.g., plantinga communitygarden,opening a day care center,organizinga public meeting) are often begun by loosely organized groups.The organizingefforts of the AfricanAmericanwomen in South
CentralLos Angeles, describedearlier,functionedfor one anda half yearswithout
any formalleadershipstructure.Theirmodel dependedon a rotatingchair,stymying the media's hungerfor a "spokesperson"(Hamilton, 1991, 44). If empowerment is "aprocess aimedat consolidating,maintaining,or changingthe natureand
distributionof powerin a particularculturalcontext"(BookmanandMorgen 1988,
4), modest strugglesbecome a significantfactor.Engagementin modestresistance
focused on the expandedprivatesphere allows women to immediatelyalter their
communityand gain a sense of controlover theirlives.
Attentionto modest strugglesis necessaryto understandthe more elusive process of resistancethattakesplace beneaththe surfaceandoutsideof whathaveconventionallybeen defined as communityorganizing,social protest,or social movements.Researchon New YorkCity co-op apartmenttenantsin the 1980s foundthat
the tenantleaderswere almostalwayswomen,the majoritywereAfricanAmerican
and were longtime residents of their building and their community (Leavitt and
Saegert 1990). These women leaders used skills learnedin sustainingtheir own
families in the largersphereof the building.Forexample,women tenantsoften met
aroundkitchentablesandin preparingandsharingfood with neighborsfosteredsocial ties that extended the practicalsolidarityof family caretakingto the entire
building.Womenresidents"equatedsharingtheirdish with the recognitionof their
role" and trustwas nurturedin the context of personalrelationships."Theymade
building-widedecisions with the same ethic of personalcare that they applied to
friends and family."Membersof tenantassociationsdiscussed rent payment and
eviction issues in termsof the situationsof each tenantinvolvedandsearchedfor alternativesthat supportedresidents'overalllives as well as ensuredthatgood decisions were madefor the whole building(Clark1994,943). In a time of shrinkingresources, the formation of low-income tenant cooperatives is a form of modest
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resistance. In this case, strongtenantassociations,rooted in rich social networks
and on a gender-basedresponseto home andcommunity,were essentialto making
co-op ownershippossible.
CONCLUSION: SEPARATE MODELS, LINKED ISSUES
This article representsan attemptto get behind the scenes of social movements-to look atthe communityorganizingthatprovidesthe foundationfor effective social movementwork.Wehaveelaboratedtwo models of communityorganizing thathavedevelopedbothfromthe genderedpositionsof theirfoundersandtheir
consequent experientiallyderived conceptualizationsof the public and private
spheres.Althoughwe do not see the qualitiesor values of the Alinsky model or the
women-centeredmodel as inherentlylinkedto biologicalsex, communityorganizing is shapedthroughthe specificityof men's andwomen'sactionwithinparticular
historicalcircumstancesand periods.In fact, genderas an exclusionaryconstruct
has shapedthedevelopment,strategies,andoftenthe goal or outcomeof organizing
efforts (Acker 1990; Robnett 1996). Since the most recentphase of the women's
liberationmovementin the United States did not develop until the late 1960s and
early 1970s, notions of feminism andthe equalrepresentationof women were not
considerationsin earlyAlinskymodel organizingefforts.Men were the key organizers andthusthis model, atleast in its idealform,reflectsthe experiencesandinterests of men in oursociety.As a result,theAlinskymodel sees the communityas part
of the market-driven,exchange-basedpublic sphereneedingto be organizedto effectively compete with otherpublic sphereinterests.The model emphasizes selfinterest, confrontation,professional organizers,and formal organizations.The
women-centeredmodel, developedby womenandprimarilyengagedin by women
for otherwomen andchildren(increasinglywomenin female-headedhouseholds),
mirrors"thetraditionalpatternof genderdifferentiationfound in Americanfamilies [in which] [i]t is womengenerallyhavetheprimaryresponsibilityfor caringfor
families, neighbors,andfriends"(Taylor1996, 123).This modelviews the community as an extensionof the privatesphereneedingto be organizedto buildandmaintain its own relationshipsand resources.It thus emphasizesrelationshipbuilding,
coactive power,indigenousorganizers,and informalorganizationalstructures.
This analysis shows that genderstructuresproducedifferentsocial movement
experiencesformen andwomen,distinctspheresof action,anddistinctactivistpersonalities. It is not just an understandingof the communityorganizingwork that
women or men do to which our analysis contributes,but to the kinds of organizational structuresthatthey build,the kindsof leadersthey develop, the kindsof tactics they employ,andthe integrationof these elementsinto a distinctcommunityorganizing model. For example, studies of women-centeredorganizingchallenge
dominantmale-centeredassumptionsaboutleadersas formal spokespersonsand
positionalleaders(Barnett1995; Sacks 1988) to include the organizingof women
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in grassrootscommunitygroupsas a significantdimensionof leadership(Barnett
1995, 204). In closely examining women-centeredorganizing, we find behindthe-scenes leaderswho have specialized or valuableresourcesincludingtime and
commitment,unique strategies,ties to othersin school and churchorganizations,
and a sense of community(Barnett1995). This is a moremultidimensionalview of
leadership,informedby women-centeredorganizingthat produces "distinctively
communalandparticipatoryorganizations"(Barnett1995,204). In addition,by focusing on women-centeredorganizing,we can learnhow a consensusis formed,action is mobilized, and potentialconstituentsare persuadedto act. An examination
of women-centeredorganizinghelps us to see "how mobilization takes place in
day-to-daycommunitywork"and "whois likely to do such work"(Robnett1997,
132).
What are the implicationsof these two models for the futureof communityorganizing?The women-centeredorganizingmodel has had an enormousimpacton
the field of communityorganizingandhas, in fact, dissolved partof the boundary
between the public andprivatespheres.Withinthe field, women-centeredorganizing has transformedthe traditionalorganizingagendaso thatissues formerlyconsidered"private"-violence againstwomen(Park1997;Wittner1997), toxic waste
disposal (Krauss1997), andpostpartumdepression(Taylor1996)-have, through
women-centeredorganizing,been movedfromthe realmof privatetroublesto public issues, in many cases transformingthe agendas,the constituents,andthe strategies of traditionalorganizing.Communityorganizingis committedto democratic
goals and is supportiveof humaneends. Withthe greaterinflux of women into the
Alinsky model of communityorganizingand the popularizationof feminist goals
amongmen andwomen,thereis evidencethatthe inclusionof sexuality,emotionality, and procreationin communityorganizingis slowly transformingits gendered
logic and practice,the sexual division of laboramongcommunityorganizers,and
the issues that communityorganizationsare willing to address(Stall 1986).
Thereis still a pronounceddifferencebetween the logics of the public and private spheresin society, however.The corporateand governmentsectors show no
signs of becoming less competitive,and thereare continuousconservativecries to
preservea privatesphereprotectedfromthe brutalitiesof publiclife. Inthis context,
the weaknessesof one model arethe strengthsof the other.The masculineconfrontationalstyle of the Alinsky model, which must assumepriorcommunitybonds so
it can move immediately.into public sphere action, may be disabling for certain
grassrootsorganizingefforts, "particularlyin domainswhere women are a necessary constituency"(Lawson and Barton 1990, 49). Imaginetrying to employ the
Alinsky model organizingyoung moms who are socially isolated and exhausted
from the daily grindof tryingto make ends meet. The de-emphasison relationship
building in the Alinsky model will mean that, where neighborhoodsare less and
less communities,andthe people in themareless andless empowered,the community can engage the battlebut not sustainit.
The strengthsof the women-centeredmodel arein buildingtherelationshipsthat
can sustaina struggleover the long haul.The social role of motherhoodis still im-
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portantfor women's activism, since "women essentially remainresponsible for
much of the 'emotionalwork' of family and communitylife" (Taylor1996, 170).
And while we have arguedthatthe women-centeredmodel can spanthe boundaries
between the public and privatespheres-making personalissues into public issues-we are concerned that the model cannot, by itself, transformthe public
sphere.One criticismof consciousnessraisingin the women's movementis thatit
did not translateinto action very effectively (Cassell 1989, 55; Ferree and Hess
1985, 64-67; Freeman1975). In a discussion of one example of women-centered
organizing-postpartum supportgroups-Taylor arguesthat"thepostpartumsupportgroupmovementposes a clearchallengeto genderoppositionsby opening its
armsto fathersandhusbandsandby urgingfathersto becomemoreinvolvedin raising theirchildren"(1996, 178). Note thatTayloruses "urging"andnot "forcing"or
"making."Women-centeredorganizingcan move privatesphere issues such as
health,housing, and sanitationinto the public sphere.But once they are so placed,
theirresolutionis subjectto the competitive,masculine,zero-sumprocessesof that
sphere.
Thus,the women-centeredmodel, andcommunityorganizingin general,faces a
"paradoxof empowerment"-the need to organizesimultaneouslyat the personal
and structurallevels (Rappaport1981). As we move into the next century, if
women-centeredorganizingsucceeds in rebuildingcommunitybonds, aspects of
the Alinsky modelmay againbecomeapplicable.Some social workersaretryingto
resurrectthe profession'scommunityorganizingroots(SpechtandCourtney1994)
and are calling for a returnto the Piven and Cloward(1979) empowermentmodel.
But how do we combinethe models?The specific answersto thatquestionarebeyond the scope of this article,but we have recommendationsfor furtherresearch
that,if done collaborativelywith real communityorganizingefforts,could inform
both the practicesand the theoriesof communityorganizing.
First,we needto understandwhethertherearetimes whenone model is moreviable thanthe other.RobertFisher(1984) showed a seesawing between more militantand more community-buildingperiodsof communityorganizingthatseem to
correspondto progressiveand reactionaryperiodsin history.Reactionaryperiods
such as the 1980s also force social movements into "abeyance"(Taylor 1989)
where maintainingcommunity bonds and providing emotional supportbecome
paramount,since public sphere action seems ineffectual. In these periods, the
women-centeredmodel sustainsthepossibilityfor futurepublicsphereaction.Second, we need to learnwhethercertaincircumstancesmightcall for certainorganizing models. Will the women-centeredmodel be more effective in communities
whose social relationshipshavebeen destroyedby disinvestment,wherethe targets
arefaraway,andwheregovernmentis ineffectual?In suchcircumstances,the Alinsky model may be impracticalbecauseit dependson preexistingrelationshipsand
its success dependsnotjust on confrontingthe enemy but on being able to extract
realconcessions. Conversely,will theAlinskymodelbe moreeffective in relatively
stablecommunitiesconfrontedwith an immediatethreatperpetratedby an identifiable villain? In these cases, the abilityto confrontthe villain, and makebelievable
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threatsof consequences,is crucial.Third,we needto investigatethe existing examples andthe futureimplicationsof women engagingin the Alinsky model of organizing andmen engagingin women-centeredorganizing.Is therea fundamentalbias
in the Alinsky model thatpreventswomen, or men, from fully acting on feminist
principles without radically alteringthe model? What is the impetus for men to
practice the feminist values demandedby the women-centeredmodel? Finally,
what might this genderbendingmean for the transformationor integrationof the
two models and for the futuredirectionof protestmovements?
The genderedbiases of social movementtheoryhave led to a neglect of notjust
women's workin social movementsbutof an entiresubstructureof action,basedin
informal groupings,predominantlyof women, engaged in building the relationships necessaryto sustainlong-termstruggles.We need to correctthese biases to
recognize social action that may not immediatelyappearas such, because it provides a foundationfor the social movementaction more typically studied.
NOTES
1. Alinsky, along with Fred Ross, helped organize"educationals"in Californiathat used a popular
educationprocess to supportorganizing.These educationalsproducedthe firstwoman organizerhired
by Alinsky and the first organizingeffort targetingwomen specifically (Finks 1984, 68-71).
2. WithinAfrocentriccommunitymodels, poweris reconceptualized.Thereis not a retreator lack of
attentionto the importanceof poweras domination,butit is essentialto createBlack female spheresof
influence to confrontoppressivesocial institutions(Collins 1991, 223).
3. The distinctionbetweenatrainedexpertandthe devaluingof indigenousexpertiseis similarto the
genderstructuresthathavebuiltthe medicalprofession(Oakley 1993), althoughthe Alinsky model does
concentrateon buildingindigenousexpertiseratherthanmaintainingcommunityignorance.Sometimes
indigenousorganizersdiddevelop.FredRoss's workin the Southwest,forexample,producedanindigenous organizerby the name of CesarChavez(Reitzes and Reitzes 1987b).
4. The civil rightsleaderElla Jo Bakerthroughoutherlife modeledgroup-centeredleadership,stating that "[s]trongpeople don't need strong leaders"(Cantarow1980, 53). At one point Ms. Baker
shared,"Ihavealwaysthoughtwhatis neededis the developmentof people who areinterestednot in being leaders as much as in developingleadershipamong otherpeople"(Baker 1973, 352).
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